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IT'. .1l&( r %wlaeil the sv'rid Clàatal
IL. rcallIv is %vliiriiiaîg ;0:

i t, qug er tuait Vie' ljinL, git Iargg-r
%Vicai lit) oite cati ;er ticiai grnw)%%

lts 'Jiacer tllaat thefoaîuma~ wta
lýeajls bigl ini thae -stiasliae lriglit.

Ansiii qiacer tlaat the 111ioon eali ievcr-
FIaII out of thicsky lit n ight.

IL... tqicer that one clnrver l'lisoi
II; wh>ite. anad alnntIaer re-l

%Vliet» tlae saine l.lack cnrtlî suîrroîaads titetai,
Th'le 811ilae rii W.Lterî tiacir liedl

lt:s 'juecr tîtat of ail tlause wvondcrs
Nve take- so Jittle hes!.

.And tiat aLs for feelinig Lîanakfill
WCe .se]ldon sec the l»ecd.

W'e se<îld if the Nweaîtler's alîilly,
Alîd fret at the* hot stîrliglit:

l)oa't likce to ,.ret up in tiaortiing.,
Ilaig back froin the bcdl lt ilîIt

y'es'. illueerest of .1ll the iîîaoertîe-s
Are sîircly tliose girls and b>oys

Whao live il; the world1 of bcauLvc,
And~ ratlicr sec woes tlaiijoys.

MN7'zys I)0L 4.
Si riAit, %Iuwtn there, MIsl)ull%-," said

Il., 1l, i ary,.. I for(',ot."
'Tla is juist w~hat yoil should aiot dlo,"

-jaid papa , " vou should retaîcamîer."
Carelcss lîbit.s will grow upomi us alul

witiauffect tie coaaîfort of ail around us.
Try to be careful tvcn with your doi and
toys.

JOIINNY'S PIdTURE.
*1liusv wvas no£ quite live years old

wvhcn lais iaauaîimiia said to hiiiii îhu aia
Mly deur, if yu will be a goot o d h

forcnooaî, and do not disturb i.a wil
aiai lit wvork, you may go over to Autit
Jano'.s after dinner, anad havc your picture
tak an."

Aunt Jane %vas a phlotog-,raphaer, and
Jolinny knew whaît that meant.

lie tlîouglit iL lover, and lifter a while
S.Lid, -31aanîîa, înay I have it tkon just
as 1 Warat it ? 1 iaxenw, may I stand just
as p 115ase '

Vos," saîid iuainmai, "«you iaay stand
just as you like."

Il ani ufroid," said Johinny, '- tlat auatioi
%vil] noL want anc to do that."

Thcy thon agreed that îaîaîîîîaîai should,
write a note, tclling Autit Jane ta allow
Iiiai to Lake whatever position lie desircd.

Everybody laugbcd wbon tbey saw the
.11.rY: *'now -vo înist lot anc reaui to, pict~ure.

von" Ido not bdeve you could guse how
Mlary put lacr (1011 in papa's easy chair iJohunny had ]lis picturo e n Ho just

id site sat dowuîl in another chair and bc- stooti straight up %vith bis back te the
gan to rcad a story to laer. Before long icaiera.
-Mary thouglit uf uliehamgcSc she: Thora wua the picturc, but no onc could
%wanted to do. tel! ivhothcr iL was Johnny or somoe othor

IOh," slie said, 11I sec yon arc gettuîft lttle oyI'lupy, %%ii ]e yul tbo a.lcpMiss Dl>oU. I 1~I e.yuîtk lie said lie could sac bîis face in a look-1111 theai ZIhe railu a. 'ing!san ha liad often wondercd how
At niglit whiun J'alla canwi huaie lit.s lie lookcd whcn hae Lurned bis br.ck.

ubliged to cadi Mîiry tu takc carc of lier, It was a long time beforo this Jittie boy
doli. lîcard the last of his qucor picture.

'r~L~"

I,. ,.:'r( 1

IL wais sliown W.4 nuiîarny people that lie

thnt back pictire."
.. AI riglit," wiid mîaintint , 'lit is yoiîr-

suald you inay (Io whateveryou like with it,
î le thonu lit it wlîerc it couIl noL casily

1wt found, but did :iot (lCsttoy it.

TuIE CHAMOIS MlOTIIER.
IIY MARtY JOHINSON.

A . ima on the inountilins of Austriiî
aitVi Chamuaoisn with lier two littie ones. Ile

isîade bis mway toward theai as fast as lie
couid, clirnbing the stecp and porilozs
rucks.

lTPe another chamois saw hlm. At lirst
sia, ruthed toward Iiina with her hesd
lowcred, as if she nîcant tu push hlm off
the rocks with bier horns. But she mool
.saw it was; uselcss. Sho turned back, and
tried tu show hier littie ones how to lcalp
across a chasni to, another rock. But they
wcrc too young for this. They were tut
strong cnougb tu follow bier.

Poor niother! The bunter camne ncarer
and nearor. Hc thought hc was sure of
thean. She sccmned poworloss to, shield
them or geL Lhem out of his rcacli.

But she would not fiee without thein.
She tried again. She lay down and rcachcd
lier forefoot across the chasm to the rock
bcyond. Slie lookcd back to ber littie
unes in an anxious, entreating way.

They understood lier; tbcy knew thaïe
wvas danger. '1hey Spratg on ber back.
Sho Ioaped with themi,-thc Swift, Sure-
footod chamois.

The hutter liad corne ahaîiost up to thii ii;
but she anade the ]cap, and once across, the
littie ones rat by her side. Away she iled
with thern, bounding froin rock tu rock.
Soon tbcv woe far beyond the lîuntcrsb
rifle.

Are yota not glad they escaped ?
@-a@

PLAYING PUSS.
-1ARty and Ruthie werle standing and

watclîing kittie drink lier :aailk. Suddenly
Ruthie took another saucer, filled if. with
inilk and put it on the tioor.
.o IGo 'way, pussy. l'in a eut, now. You

go and ho a littie girl." Anîd down she
%%-ent on lier hands and kcees, and tricd to
Iap aiilk like pussy.

After a few mnoments she lost ber balîance,
and fell with ber facei in the saucer of
milk. She choked, snezcd, and 8puttcrcd.
and juanped up and down. As- soon as she
could spcak, she called out, Il Pussy, l'au a
g.irl again. I'd rather drink out of aiy
silver cup. You havon't got a long nose,
and I have."

You have sean drunken men lying by
tkc strcet-way, or perbaps in the gutter.
Did you ever wish Lime poor sot wcrc your
own dear fathor? or did you lever wish
that you anigbit grow up a drunkard, and
taLke a curb-stone for your pillow and the
falth of the gutter for your mantle ? Touch
no liqîuor, boys, if you wish to steer clear
of the drunkard's doooe.


